Don Odle  Don Odle was born in Muncie and married Bonnie Weaver in 1944. He graduated from Taylor in 1942 and earned an M.A. in 1947 from Indiana University. He was the basketball coach for Aurora and Franklin High Schools before coming to Taylor in 1947. He retired as a Taylor legend after 32 years as a coach at Taylor.

Coach Odle started the summer basketball camp, attracting 60,000 young athletes to Taylor over 45 years. He led many athletes to foreign countries on basketball mission trips with Venture for Victory from 1952-64 including Japan, South Korea and Vietnam. Coach Odle is a member of the NAIA, Indiana Basketball, Taylor Athletic and Grant County Sports Halls of Fame.

Odle Arena, the home of Taylor’s men’s and women’s basketball teams and the women’s volleyball team, is named in his honor.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF TAYLOR ATHLETICS.

Proceeds from the Odle Golf Classic will enhance the competitive and comprehensive experiences for Taylor University student-athletics.

Sponsorship Opportunities

**PREMIER SPONSOR…$5,000**
- Banner of recognition at the golf course
- Program recognition as a sponsor of the Odle Classic
- 4 season passes to all Taylor University athletic events
- Foursome will be included for the Odle Classic
- Event photo will be included

**HOLE SPONSOR…$500**
- Sponsor name and logo will appear on a hole
- Banner of recognition at the golf course
- Program recognition as a sponsor of the Odle Classic

**FOURSOME SPONSOR…$400**
- Sponsor will receive a foursome
- Banner of recognition at the golf course
- Program recognition as a sponsor of the Odle Classic

**GOLF CART SPONSOR…$1,000**
- Sponsor and logo will appear on all 80 golf carts
- Banner of recognition at the golf course
- Program recognition as a sponsor of the Odle Classic

**CONTEST SPONSOR…$750**
- Sponsor name and logo will appear on the long drive or putting contest
- Program recognition as a sponsor of the Odle Classic

*Sponsorships do not include entry for foursome unless specified

The mission of the Taylor University Athletic Department is to provide comprehensive and competitive experiences that promote the achievement of excellence and the building up of Christ-like character for the purpose of developing lives of eternal significance.